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ABSTRACT 
 
The usage of synthetic dye in food and textile industries has generally shown some 
threatens to the environment and also human. Since then, natural dye has been 
introduced as an alternative and recently, research in extracting dye from natural fruit is 
being done in a large scale. In this research experiment, pitaya’s waste was selected as a 
source for natural dye. However, since pitaya was has high viscosity as one of the 
properties, it has difficulty to fast on the cloth in textile industries. The ratio of pitaya 
waste and water is also not known to ensure maximum adsorption on the cloth. In order 
to tackle this problem, this research will be carried out by using mordant named 
aluminium sulphate to pretreat the fibres before the dyeing process to ensure the dye 
fasts on the fibre effectively. Experiments will be conducted to determine the adsorption 
level by using spectrophotometer and calculations for maximum adsorption will also be 
done using adsorption isotherm. This experiment was carried out by chemical 
mechanism. Chemical mechanism refers to solvent extraction using water to extract the 
dye from the fruit’s peel, the usage of mordant on fabric and also the different 
concentration of the dye due to the ratio of pitaya waste and water. Three different 
factors that will be studied in this research, namely, the rate of adsorption on fibre using 
various dye concentrations, the effectiveness of adsorption on different types of fibre 
and the length of time required for the process of adsorption on the fibre. Basically, the 
adsorption process increases with the increase of dye concentration and cotton fabric 
has the highest adsorption effectiveness, followed by polyester fabric and finally chiffon 
fabric because of the different adsorption strength on the fibres. The equilibrium time 
required for the process of adsorption on the fibre is dependent on the ability of the 
fabric to adsorb betacyanin from pitaya waste onto the fibre. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
Penggunaan pewarna sintetik dalam industri makanan dan tekstil secara umumnya 
memberikan ancaman terhadap alam sekitar dan juga manusia. Oleh itu, pewarna 
semula jadi telah diperkenalkan sebagai alternatif kepada pewarna sintetik, dan baru-
baru ini, penyelidikan dalam mengekstrak pewarna daripada buah-buahan semulajadi 
sedang dilakukan dalam skala yang besar. Dalam kajian ini, kulit buah naga telah dipilih 
sebagai sumber untuk pewarna semula jadi. Walau bagaimanapun, ekstrak kulit buah 
naga mempunyai kelikatan yang tinggi, merupakan salah satu sifat ianya sukar untuk 
menjerap pada kain dalam industri tekstil. Nisbah ekstrak kulit buah naga dan air juga 
tidak diketahui untuk memastikan penjerapan maksimum pada kain. Untuk menangani 
masalah ini, kajian ini telah dijalankan dengan menggunakan mordan aluminium sulfat 
untuk pra rawatan kain sebelum proses pencelupan bagi memastikan penjerapan 
pewarna ke atas kain dengan berkesan. Eksperimen ini dijalankan bagi menentukan 
tahap penjerapan dengan menggunakan spektrofotometer dan pengiraan penjerapan 
maksimum dengan menggunakan kaedah penjerapan isoterma. Eksperimen ini juga 
telah dijalankan menggunakan mekanisme kimia. Mekanisme kimia dalam kajian ini 
adalah merujuk kepada pelarut pengekstrakan menggunakan air bagi mengeluarkan 
pewarna daripada kulit buah naga, penggunaan mordan pada kain dan juga nisbah kulit 
buah naga dan air yang berbeza. Tiga faktor yang telah dikaji dalam kajian ini, iaitu, 
kadar penjerapan ke atas kain menggunakan pelbagai kepekatan pewarna, keberkesanan 
penjerapan pada jenis kain dan tempoh masa yang diperlukan untuk proses penjerapan 
ke atas kain. Pada asasnya, proses penjerapan bertambah dengan peningkatan kepekatan 
pewarna, dan kain kapas mempunyai keberkesanan jerapan yang tinggi, diikuti dengan 
kain poliester dan kain chiffon. Masa keseimbangan yang diperlukan untuk proses 
penjerapan ke atas kain adalah bergantung kepada keupayaan kain tersebut untuk 
menjerap pewarna dari kulit buah naga ke atas kain.  
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 Background of Study 
 
Natural dyes are well known in producing extraordinary diversity of rich and 
colours that complement each other (Singh et al., 2012). Natural dyes can be used as a 
colouring agent mostly on textiles and food. It can also be used as a substitute of 
synthetic chemical as conventional dye. This is because synthetic dyes that are mostly 
used in the textile industries may cause pollution of water and give harmful effects to 
sensitive skin users. In this research, pitaya peel will be used as the source of natural 
dye. According to Jamilah et al. (2011), red pitaya (Hylocereus polyrhizus), which is a 
member of the family Cactaceae is known as dragon fruit or pitaberry locally. When 
this fruit has ripened, it has an attractive purple-red peel and the content within which is 
delicate and juicy with small black seeds well-dispersed. Pitaya is well known due to its 
health benefit claims such as reducing dyslipidemia. The pigment that is contained in 
pitaya peel is called betacyanin. . Because of the inherently poorer fastness properties of 
natural dyes compared to synthetic dyes, additional research on natural dyes and 
mordant agents is necessary to obtain the best colorfastness results. Many salts, called 
mordants, are used to help affix natural dyes to fabrics, called mordants, but the most 
common is aluminum sulfate (Erica, 2010). 
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1.2 Motivation 
 
Synthetic dyes that are used in large scale nowadays are significant pollutants 
that cause environmental and health problem. Most of them contain a high content of 
toxic material and this constitutes a serious hazard for human and aquatic animals 
(Alver et al., 2012). To overcome the consequences of using synthetic dye, natural dye 
is used as an alternative in textile, food processing, and dye manufacturing industries. 
Pitaya waste, one of the many natural dyeing sources existing currently drew much 
attention of worldwide researchers, notonly because of their red-purple color as natural 
dye, but also for phenolic and flavonoids contents in pitaya waste which have potiential 
health benefits (Lee, 2009). According to Bulut et al. (2006), there are many methods of 
dye extraction from aqueous solution, however, adsorption is considered to be more 
reliable compared to other techniques because of its low cost, simplicity in design, 
viability and ability to treat dyes in more concentrated form. In this research, pitaya 
waste will be used as the adsorbate and fabric such as cotton, chiffon and polyester will 
be used as adsorbent. 
 
1.3 Problem Statement 
 
Pitaya waste is one of the many natural resources available to produce natural 
dye instead of using synthetic chemical as conventional dye which may be harmful to 
the environment. Enzymatic vice, the dye obtained from pitaya peel do not fast on the 
fabric for long and it can be easily washed away from the fabric. This may be due to the 
high level of viscosity of the dye which is probably caused by the presence of pectin in 
the dye. It is of no doubt that pitaya peel has the ability of producing a good quality 
natural dye, but the problem arises when we do not know the exact ratio of the 
concentration of pitaya waste and water to ensure maximum adsorption process on the 
fabric. There is also no proper calculation made available to determine the maximum 
adsorption rate on the dye. 
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1.4 Research Objectives 
 
This study is carried out to study the Langmuir and Freundlich adsorption 
isotherm of betacyanin on various types of fibre. 
 
1.5 Scope of Study 
 
The scopes of study are: 
a) Identify the length of time required for the process of adsorption on the fabric. The 
range of time is in the interval of 15 minutes for 120 minutes to determine the 
equilibrium time. Equilibrium time is important so that Langmuir and Freundlich 
isotherm can come into play for the analysis of adsorption isotherm.  
b) Determine the rate of adsorption on fibre using various different dye concentrations. 
The ranges of the concentrations are from 0.93, 0.87, 0.80, 0.73, and 0.67 based on 
dilution factor in the form of ratio of stock solution and water. The rate of adsorption 
can be analysed by obtaining the optical density reading using UV-Vis 
Spectrophotometer. This can be done by calculating the betacyanin content using the 
equation as mentioned in the methodology by substituting the optical reading density 
obtained. 
c) Analyse the effectiveness of adsorption on different types of fabric. The effectiveness 
of the adsorption can be determined by calculating the amount of dye that got adsorbed 
onto the different types of fibre at a given time. All the different fabrics will have 
different adsorption rate depending on the rate of fastness of each kind of cloth. The 
colour intensity of each kind of cloths will be different. 
d) Carry out the qualitative analysis on the fibres that best adsorp the dye using 
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR). 
e) Determine whether the dye desorps after rinsing the fibre.  
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CHAPTER 2 
 
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
 
2.1 Introduction 
 
This section will discuss on the reviews of adsorption study of betacyanin on 
fibre. The review will be divided into a number of parts which includes the definition of 
natural dye, type of natural dye that will be used, mordants and adsorption isotherms.  
 
 
2.2 Natural dyes 
 
The use of natural dyes commercially in the textile and apparel industry has 
been increasing rapidly (Flint, 2008). Natural dyes can be anything that comes from 
natural resources, such as flowers, leaves, plants, bark, roots, shells, and mineral 
substances (Cardon, 2007). The color is often extracted from the natural source for 
dyeing process. There is a growing interest in the use of natural pigments for textile 
coloring because natural products are associated with quality and health promotion 
whereas synthetic pigments are usually assessed by consumers (Downham et al., 2000). 
Natural dyes from plant sources are receiving great interest from both textile 
manufacturers and consumers in the continuing replacement of synthetic dyes (Duhard 
et al., 1997). Though the demand in textile industries is increasing, there is a problem 
occurred due to the lipid content in the dye which affects its stability, purity and 
integrity (Stintzing and Carle, 2004). 
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Figure 2.1: Synthetic dye used in textile industries 
 
The natural dye extracts selected for this study is betacyanin pigment from 
pitaya fruit or most commonly known as dragon fruit. Pitaya fruit is selected for this 
research as it is widely used throughout the history and has good colorfast properties. In 
addition to that, dragon fruit can be easily obtained from anywhere. The particular type 
of pitaya fruit that will be used for this research is red pitaya. 
 
 
2.3 Synthetic Dye and Natural Dye 
 
Dyes are widely used in industries such as textiles, leather, paper, and plastics to 
colour their final products. Among them, the textile industry is one of the extensive dye 
users for the dyeing process of various fibre types. As such, wastewaters from the 
textile industry contain quite a number of other polluting matters, such as toxic organic 
residuals, acids, bases and inorganic matter, in addition to synthetic dyeing material. 
Some dyes are carcinogenic as they are being produced from dangerous chemicals, such 
as benzidine, metals and many more (Miodrag et al., 2010). Application of synthetic 
dyes can have bad affects on the health of the workers, and many dyes have been 
banned from use because they are possible carcinogens. Besides that, nearby rivers are 
really polluted that some villages, use river water as source of drinking water. The use 
of natural mordant dyes also can have an environmental impact when the more toxic 
chromium mordants are used. Other disadvantages of natural dyes include the greater 
quantity need to produce a desired depth of shade and inherently poorer fastness 
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properties compared to synthetic dyes. However, the disadvantages of using natural 
dyes are not really appealing because it has lower environmental impact and human 
health effects than synthetic dyes (Flint, 2008). 
 
The interest of using natural pigments for food coloring and also textile 
colouring is increasing because natural products are guaranteed with quality and health 
assurance whereas synthetic pigments are critically assessed and are not really favoured 
by consumers. Due to strong consumer demand for more natural product which assures 
more safety and health benefit, the trend towards replacement of synthetic dye by 
natural dye has been increasing although the cost of producing natural dye product is 
higher (Phebe et al., 2009). 
 
 
Figure 2.2: Bad effect of using synthetic dye to the environment 
 
 
2.4 Dragon Fruit 
 
Since natural dye is preferred compared to synthetic dye in the industry, there 
are many colourful and characteristic fruits that are taken down to the industry for the 
process of extracting dye. One of the most preferred fruit among textile industries is 
called the Dragon fruit. Dragon fruit (Hylocereus undatus) or pitaya originated 
principally from the tropical and subtropical forest regions and currently occupies a 
growing nich in Europe’s exotic fruit market. This fruit has gained a lot of interest 
among the society because of its pleasant taste, nutritional value, exotic features and 
attractive colours (Belec et al., 2006). The red colour of pitaya fruit is attributed by 
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betacyanins, which is a class of water-soluble, nitrogen containing vacoular pigments 
.The the yellow betaxanthins and the red-violet betacyanins belong to the betalain 
pigments, which are characteristics for plants of the order Caryophyllales. Betalains 
occur only in the plants from 10 families in the order Caryophyllales (Phebe et al., 
2009). Almost 22% of the whole dragon fruit is covered by the pitaya peel.  
 
The pitaya fruit grows best in dry tropical climate with average temperature of 
21 – 29 degree celcius. However, it can also withstand temperature as high as 40 degree 
celcius and temperature as low as 0 degree celcius for short period of time. Therefore 
we can actually preserve the fruit for some time before consuming it. Pitaya fruit is best 
suited with rainfall ranging 600 – 1300mm with alternating rain and sunny seasons. 
Pitaya prefers more sunlight but however, it can also be destroyed if too much of 
sunlight is applied. Therefore, pitaya fruit really needs some shading. In addition to that, 
more organic matter and sand content in the soil improves the growth of pitaya fruit 
(Ong Boon Ping, 2011). 
 
 
Figure 2.3: Pitaya Plant 
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2.5 Appearance of Pitaya Fruit 
 
The pitaya fruit plant is a vine-like, segmented cactus with aerial roots. Because 
of its nature of being epiphyte, it holds on to cracks where there is a lot of organic 
materials to obtain its nutrients. Usually, the stem is three sided and occasionally 4 of 5 
sided and it is lobed along the ridges which have small swelling and small thorns. From 
the swelling on the plant, large, fragrant, white petals with yellow centers flowers 
blooms which measures 1 foot long and 9 inches wide. These flowers only last one 
night where they bloom in the evening and wilt the very next morning. The flowers are 
really wonderful looking and because of that, they are given the name ‘moonflower’ or 
‘Queen of the night’. Pitaya fruits are actually moderately large with weights ranging 
between 150-600g. The fruits have bright pink or yellow peel and purple or white flesh 
with many tiny black seed in them and these characteristics depends on the species of 
the Pitaya fruit (Ong Boon Ping, 2011). 
 
 
Figure 2.4: Flower of Pitaya Plant (Queen of the night) 
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2.6 Species of Pitaya Fruit 
 
Hylocereus undatus is a climbing cactus from the tropical rainforests of Central 
and northern South America. It is one species that has been used as a food source for 
many years now. It has already received worldwide recognition as a plant for the large, 
scented, night-blooming flowers. Its specialty is now spreading throughout the world for 
its fruit, especially in Israel, Vietnam and Australia. Other climbing cactus species 
grown for the edible fruit include Hylocereus polyrhizus and Selenicereus megalanthus. 
H. polyrhizus has red peel and also red flesh dotted with edible black seeds, while S. 
megalanthus, the pitaya amarillo or yellow pitaya, has yellow skin and clear to white 
flesh containing edible black seeds (Chang et al., 1997). 
 
Columnar cacti, such as Cereus peruvianus are also grown for their edible fruit. 
The Opuntia species are well known due to their noxious weed status. Plants usually 
spread and grow rapidly from seeds and vegetative pieces. The potential for Hylocereus 
to become a weed is unknown at this stage (Luders et al., 2006). 
 
 
 
Figure 2.5: Pitaya Fruit 
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2.7 Harvesting Period of Dragon Fruit 
 
According to Francis et al. (2004), the normal harvesting and production season 
of pitaya is during the summer, from June to October. As mentioned earlier, three to 
five spherical buttons normally grows on the stem margins in which two to three of 
these may develop into flower buds in about 13 days. When anthesis happens, the light 
green, cylindrical flower buds reach approximately 11 inches after 16–17 days. The 
flowers open rapidly, starting at around 6:40– 7:00 p.m., and flowering is completed by 
about 10:00 p.m. At 2:00 a.m., with pollination completed, the flower begins to wilt. 
The flower petals tend to close completely by daybreak. Pitaya is usually pollinated by 
moths in the evening, and hand pollination can enhance fruit set and size. Most of the 
time, the blooming of pitaya flowers gets affected by temperature and light intensity. 
The flowers may open as early as 4:00 p.m. on a warm, cloudy day, while cool 
temperatures during off-seasons could slow flower wilting so it closes as late as 10:00 
a.m. 
 
Pitaya fruits are nonclimacteric. This means that they do not undergo rapid 
ripening change after maturity and they are sensitive to chilling injury. Fruits can be 
harvested 30 days after fruit set, but it is better to delay harvest, to perhaps as much as 
50 days after fruit set so that more sweetness will be able to develop. With no noticeable 
change in sugar content, the fruit continues to grow in size until harvested. It was 
reported that fruits harvested 50 days after flowering are 50 percent heavier (average 17 
oz) than at earlier harvests (30 days, average 12 oz) (Chang et al., 1997). Fruits can be 
stored in perforated plastic bags for 25–30 days at 40°F, but they will last less than 10 
days at room temperature. 
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2.8 Health Benefits of Dragon Fruit 
 
The content in the dragon fruit contributes to a lot of health benefits. One of 
them is the high amounts of unsaturated fats in relation to saturated fatty acids was 
associated with lower risk of coronary heart disease (Villalobos-Gutiérrez, 2012). 
Besides that, due to pitaya fruit’s high levels of linoleic acid, pitaya seed oil may help to 
get rid of rough skin and maintain the function of the body’s protective barrier (Affrin et 
al., 2009). The strong presence of antioxidants in pitaya may contribute by preventing 
diabetes and cancer, neutralize toxic substances such as heavy metals and reduce 
cholesterol and high blood pressure (Swarup et al., 2009). This is because pitaya has 
phenol, ascorbic acid, α-tocopherol, and anti-radical power components in it. The 
oligosaccharides of pitaya showed additional properties such as reduced caloric intake, 
constipation treatment and insulinaemia (Wichienchot et al., 2010). 
 
Normally, dragon fruit has 1 g of fiber per 100 g serving. Fiber contributes 
health benefits such as lowering the risk of diabetes and heart disease. It also helps with 
weight management and in maintaining bowel integrity and health and is essential in 
lowering blood cholesterol levels and controlling blood sugar levels. 
 
Dragon fruit is a rich source of antioxidants, which is important in fighting 
dangers from free radicals that occur naturally in the body. Free radicals has the 
tendency to damage cells and DNA and facilitate aging. Besides that, they also facilitate 
development of a number of health conditions, such as heart disease and cancer. 
Antioxidants can neutralize free radicals and reduce some of the damage they cause. 
The two types of antioxidants are primary, those produced by the body, and secondary, 
those found in foods, such as the dragon fruit. 
 
Dragon fruit contains several important vitamins. It has Vitamin C, which helps 
improve the immune system and helps in healing cuts and bruises. It also contains many 
Vitamin B, usually Vitamin B1, which produces energy and metabolizes carbohydrates. 
Vitamin B2 helps in the normal thyroid function and metabolism and finally Vitamin 
B3 decreases bad cholesterol and helps rejuvenate the skin.Dragon fruit also contains B-
sitosterol, which helps to reduce high blood pressure or hypertension.  
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Dragon fruit contains protein, which is essential to every cell in the body. Hair 
and nails mostly contains protein, and tissue requires protein for building and repair. 
Other than that, protein makes enzymes, hormones, bones, muscles, cartilage, skin and 
blood. Protein is a macro-nutrient, which means that the body requires a large amount 
because the body does not store it. Each 100 g serving of dragon fruit has 0.229 g of 
protein. Carotene on the other hand, prevents cancer and heart disease, boosts immunity 
and supports good vision, as mentioned in the UC-Berkeley Wellness Newsletter. 
Carotene is found in deeply colored fruits, such as dragon fruit. A 100 g serving of 
dragon fruit has 0.012 mg of carotene. (Greg, 2010) 
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2.9 Nutritional Information of Dragon fruit 
 
The fleshy parts of raw pitaya consist of mostly water and carbohydrates, 
together with some protein and fat content. Pitayas contain slight amounts of iron, 
calcium phosphorus and other nutrients. The fatty acid compositions of two pitaya seed 
oils were determined as follows: 
 
Table 2.1: Nutritional Information of Dragon Fruit 
 
 Hylocereus polyrhizus (Red-
fleshed pitahaya) 
Hylocereus undatus (White-
fleshed pitahaya) 
Myristic acid 0.2% 0.3% 
Palmitic acid 17.9% 17.1% 
Stearic acid 5.49% 4.37% 
Palmitoleic acid 0.91% 0.61% 
Oleic acid 21.6% 23.8% 
Cis-vaccenic acid 3.14% 2.81% 
Linoleic acid 49.6% 50.1% 
Linolenic acid 1.21% 0.98% 
 
 
2.10 Betacyanin Pigment 
 
Red-fleshed pitaya fruit is a potential fruit for betacyanins extraction. 
Nowadays, red beetroots (Beta vulgaris) are the main source of betacyanins which is 
now available in the concentrated and powder form. However, red beetroot contains 
geosmin and pyrazines that are responsible for the unpleasant peatiness of this crop as 
well as high nitrate concentrations associated with the formation of carcinogenic 
nitrosamines (Moβhammer et al., 2005). In contrast to red beetroot, red-fleshed pitaya 
fruit does not have this negative characterictics and it is not harmful. Therefore, 
14 
 
 
betacyanins from red-fleshed pitaya fruit may be a potential source on top of red 
beetroots.  
 
Pitaya fruit is a fast growing and developing fruit. Under the surrounding 
condition of Malaysia, the flesh of fruit turn from creamy white to full red-violet within 
26-28 days after flower while peel took 1-2 days longer for the green colour changed to 
red. The fruit is ready for harvest once the peel has turned full red but not later than 35 
days as fruit start to crack and split and thus the quality deteriorate. (Stintzing et al., 
2002). In addition to that, there is little report on profiles and total contents of 
betacyanins in the peel and flesh as colour of fruit start turning into red. This 
information is useful in preparation for the emerging of peel and flesh pigment 
extraction industry. (Phebe et al., 2009) 
 
Betalains (betacyanins) are a group of nitrogenous compounds responsible for 
the red and yellow colour of plants which belongs to the order Centrospermae. They are 
derivatives of betalamic acid. Betacyanins possess an indole-2-carboxylic acid moiety, 
which is N-linked to a pyridine dicarboxylic acid group, through an acetyl group 
(Daniel, 2006). 
.  
Betacyanins usually exists as glycosides. More than 50 betacyanins are reported, 
most of which are glycosides of betanidin or isobetanidin. The red pigment Betanin is 
responsible for the colour in beetroots (Beta vulgaris). It is widely commercialised for 
colouring foodstuff, milk products and ice creams (Von et al., 1996). The red pigments 
from Phytolacca Americana and Amaranthus tricolor, have been legally used as food 
and wine colourant (Forni et al., 1983). 
. 
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2.11 Pectin 
 
Pectin is a common name given to a class of polysaccharides of plant origin. 
They are found in the primary cell walls of all higher plants where they constitute 
approximately 22-35% of the dry mass. Pectic polysaccharides contribute to a number 
of important functions of cell walls, and of the plant. The pectic matrix resists 
compressive forces resting upon cell walls, determines porosity and contributes to ionic 
status. The pectic  matrix also has important roles in the plant’s defense mechanisms 
(Basic et al., 1988) 
 
 
 
Figure 2.6: Pectin in cell wall 
 
 
Approximately 5% of the pectin is cold water soluble, whereas 70% of the 
pectin is alcohol insoluble. Approximately 50% of the carboxyl groups of this fraction 
are methyl esterified. Hot water helps to solubilize a highly esperified pectin from the 
cell wall which represents 15% of the total amount of cell wall. In the remaining hot 
water insoluble pectin, only 30% of the pectic carboxyl groups are combined as esters.  
 
The methyl ester group of pectin is supplied by the methyl group of methionine. 
Oat coleoptile section, form S-methylmethionine and methionine sulfoxide from 
